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NEWS.

CARRIZOZO

Is

A

Journal Devoted to the Interests

of Lincoln County.
NUMBER 23

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 14. 1908.
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The House of Quality and Low Prices.
Prompt attention given to Delivery Orders.
(all and See

COME III

Now is the time to buy

Our

THE ONLY

0. Y. B.
Tinware

mm

FRUIT JAR

AND LEARN

OUR LOW

liie Schram Automatic.

The Best

Price Right.

Everything Right.

PRICES

Come and examine;

Made

Stock and Dairy Salt.

The Hamilton-Brow- n
American Ladies' and Gentlemen's Shoes.
We want your business, and will

makejt

Walnuts, Pecans and Peanuts.

to your Interest to trade with us.

A trial order will bear out this

Capitan flercantile Co.

statement.

P. Q. Peters,

Proprietor.

DO TI1INC1S. at Santa he, Auirust 18, are: ng the large amount of stone the best water in the world at
The republican convention II. B. Hamilton, Antonio Garcia, fruit in this orchard this year, Carrizozo is what will bring the
which met at Lincoln this week Robert Bnuly, Francisco Gon- he expects to have half a million shops here. Rumor, our fount

TUB REPUBLICANS

'did things" to Andrews, contrary to the general belief and
expectations. The Ave delegates
from this county, as a result, go
to the territorial convention in
structed for Judge Edward A.
Mann for delegate to congress,
first, lust and all the time.
Before the organization of the
convention the Andrews men
seemed to be in the majority, but
the finesse with which Judge
Mann s interests were handled
effectually turned the tide, and
when the convention was called
to order a test vote on temporary
organization sliovcd the Mann
forces in full control. Win. E.
Blauchard was elected chairman,
and J V. Tully secretary, by a

zales, and Manuel Aragon.
TUB FRUIT CHOP.

pounds of fall und winter apples,
which should net a neat sum.
Other orchards, below Glencoc
on the Ruidoso, and on the Bo- nito, from Lincoln down, will
produce considerable fruit, but
probable none to such an extent
as the Glencoe orchard.

of information, is a fragile thing
upon which to rely, but the rumor, even, sounds good, particularly when it is recalled that it
rests on a good foundation.
It
would mean, if true, the employ- incut of a large number of men, '
and, as a matter of course, a larger volume of business for the
town. We arc ready for the

The fruit orchards of New Mex
ico will yield more this year than
was thought possible four months
ago, when the trees were budding.
or the frosts at that time had,
apparently, destroyed the fruit
AN IMPORTANT RUMOR.
prospects. In this county, the
outlook for fruit was decidedly
It is a well known fact that change; the quicker the better.
gloomy, in the months of April railroads give little notice of their
WIIEBLs7rnilSHBAD.
and May. many orchards were future operations or announce a
On last Sunday, at Nogal, a
blighted, and it was feared that change of plans; hence it is only
there would be little, if any, fruit. a rumor that reaches the people man by the name of Rodriqucz
Things arc seldom as bad us they when changes arc contemplated; Uurau was noticed to be acting
look at first sight. Some of the and the public really gels wise queer, lie became violent later
orchards which were given up as only when the actual physical in the day, and bit several people
Believ
lost will produce naif crops, but change takes pluce. We arc up who tried to quiet him.
there are others that will not pro against just such a proposition ing him to be crazy and certainly
vote of 3fi to 25.
duce enough for the home table. now, and it is with reference to dangerous, an officer placed him
A notable exception is the the rumored change of the main under arrest. The town having
Carrizozo
delegation
got
The
the prisoner was
seats, but when it came to voting Glencoc orchard. Ed J. Coc, of shops of the El Paso & South- no "lock-up,- "
to
a
billiard
table. Next
chained
is
to
from
railroad
who
western
El
went
Paso
place,
manager,
this
up
into
was
fragments
split
it
morning when the officer came
tlic entire five delegates casting over there last week to investi- Carrizozo.
He reports an average
It has been persistently talked around he found the bird had
one vote. Some of the Carrizozo gate.
on
of
and
plums,
apricots
peachcrop
the streets, and assertions are flown, taking the chain with him,
delegates to whom the proceedings were new, were really aston- es, and a full crop of apples and made bv men who ought to have The man was traced along the
pears. While the orchards fur a fair idea of conditions, and they road, leading to Carrizozo, for
ished at their diminutivciiess
taking five men to make one vote. ther up the Kuidoso valley suf- indicate that there is some foun- two miles, by means of the mark
However, they were treated very fered severely by the late frosts, dation for the rumor. The diffi made by the dragging chain, but
courteously in everything, except h; says the Glencoc or'churd was culty the company is said to be when the trail left the road it
He
.httjr failed to get what they scarcely touched; a fact, he at- having at El Paso to secure good was not so easily followed.
was found, however, late Monday
tributes largely to the surround water is the cause assigned for
wanted.
'"Vtc delegates elected to the ing growth of cottouwoods, which change in the location of the evening near Carrizozo, and
back to Nogal next morning,
Not count- - main shops; and an abundance of
territorial republican convention act as a

ta-'k- en

wind-brea-

k.

4;
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FOUR TASTY SOUPS

Save the Babies.

PREPARES ACCORDING TO M081
APPROVED MANNER.
Clear Tomato Perhaps tho Most Popu
lar of All Cre,im of Sweet
Potato Soup a Popular
Southern Delicacy.

ono-quart- or,

ono-thir-

Clear Tomnto Soup. Add a pint ol
water to a enn of tomatoes and place
In a saucepan. Cut Into dice ona can
rot, ono onion, ono turnip and oni
whlto potnto; put two ounces of buttot
In tho frying pan. Add tho propitrod
vegetables and toss nbout until slight
ly browned, then stir thorn into tin
hot tomctoos, adding n static of col
cry or a qimrtor of a tenspoonftu
of celery scod, nnd hall 45 minutes
Ilotnovo from tho lira and strain. 800.
son with a teaspoonful of Bait and n
saltspoonful of whlto poppor, and then
stir In two tnblcspoontuls of button
Servo in bouillon cups with toastod
crackers.
Crcolo Vegctablo Soup. Wash and
cut into thin slices hnlf a dozon good
ilzcd okras. Placo thorn In a saucopau
with a pint of stowed tomatoos and
ono thinly sliced onion. Covor tho
whole with two quarts of cold wator
and slmmor for two hours. Add two
tcaspoonfuls of salt, u saltspoonful of
peppor, and two tnblcspoontuls of but
tor. When tho butter is dissolved stir
In n tnblcspoontul
of mushroom
catsup nnd ono tnblcspoontul of
chopped grcon swcot pickles. Servo
with triangles of toastod bread.
Pureo of Lima Deans. Cook ono
can of lima beans In a pint of
saltod wator, adding a tablospoon of
grated onion, a bay loaf, a blado of
tnaco, and thrco whole cloves. When
reduced to n pulp press through a
flno slovo. Return to tho flro and stir
,n two coffeo cupfuls of milk and
with hnlf a spoonful nt salt and
dash of cayonno. Thlckon with ono
tablospoon of butter nnd ono of flour
rubbed to a pasto, letting it Just roach
tho boiling point, to cook tho flour.
Serve at onco with tiny crescents ot
fried bread.
Cream of 8wcot Potato 8oup. This
southern dollcney is mado by peeling
four swcot potntoos, covering with
boiling water, and cooking flvo min
utes, aftor which thoy should bo
drained nnd tho wntor thrown away.
Thon cover them with ono pint ot
boiling wntor, nddlng n sllco ot onion,
a stalk of chopped celery, a bay leaf,
and a pinch of thymo. Covor and cook
until tho potatoes aro tender; then
.press thorn through a colander. Add
ono quart ot milk nnd turn Into tho
double bailor; rub together two
ot butter nnd flour; add to
tho soup nnd cook until smooth; son- con with a teaspoon of Halt and n dnsh
ot cayonno nnd strain through n lino
slovo. Hohcnt nnd stir in two table
spoonfuls ot thick crenm.
son-Bo-

MORTALITY is something frightful. Wo oan hardly roalizo that? of
oivilizod countries, twontytwo por cont,, or nearly
dio hoforo thoy roaoh ono year; tliirtysovon por cont., or moro
hoforo thoy aro flvo, and
f
hoforo thoy aro flftoon!
than
Wo do not hooitato to say that a timoly ubo of Oastoria would savo ama--i
jority of thoso prooious lives. Noithor do wo hositato to say that many of thoso
infantilo deaths aro oooasionod by tho ubo ofnarcotio preparations. Drops, tinctures
and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain moro or loss opium, or
morphino. Thoy aro, in considorahlo quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity
thoy stupofy, rotard oiroulation and load to congestions, Bioknoss, doath. Oastoria
oporatos exactly tho rovorso, hut you. must seo that it hoars tho signature of
Ohas. H. Hotohor. Oastoria causes tho blood to oiroulato proporly, opona tho
poros of tho skin and allays fovor,

IHFANT children horn in

ALCOHOL

Take small yellow tomatoos, remove
skins carefully, put thorn In tho tco
chest to got cold without freezing,
Make a bed of crisp, whlto leaves of
lettuce and nrrango tomatoos In unl
form order on this; ovor all Bprlnklo
a little parsloy chopped fine. Serve
with French drosslng-

1

Mo.,
Dr.
fit
In many cases and havo always found It an cfflclont nnd speedy retnody."
Dr. E. Down, ot Philadelphia, Va., says: "I have prescribed your Cas
torla In my practlco for many years with great satisfaction to myself and
jbcneflt to my patients."
Dr. Edward TarrlBh, ol Brooklyn, N. Y., Bays: "I havo used your Castorla In my own household with Rood results, and havo advised sovoral
patlonui to uco It for Its mild laxatlvo effect and freodom from harm."
Dr. J. B. Elliott, of Now York City, soys: "Having during tho past six
years prescribed your Caatorla for Infantilo stomach dlsordors, I most
heartily commend Its uco. Tho formula contains nothing deletorloua
to tho most dollcato of children."
Dr. C. Q. Bprosuc, of Omaha, Nob., says: 'Tour Castorla Is an Ideal
mcdlclno for children, nnd I frequently prescrlbo It. Whllo I do not udvo-cat- o
tho indlscrlmlnato uso of proprietary modlctnco, yet Castorla Is an.
cxcoptlon for conditions which nrlao In tho caro of children."
Dr. J. A. Tarkcr, ct ICansaa City, Mo., says: "Your Castorla holds tho
esteem of tho medical profession In a mannor held by no other proprietary preparation. It Is n suro and rollablo mcdlcino for Infants and children. In fact, It Is tho universal housohold remedy for Infantilo allmonts."
Dr. IL F. Merrill, of Augusta, Mo., says: "Castorla Is ono of tho Tory
finest and most remarkable remedies for Infanta and chlldron. In my
opinion your Castorla has saved thousands from an early crave. I can,
furnish hundreds of testimonials' from this locality as to Us efflcloncy
and merits."
Dr. Norman M. Gccr, of Cloreland, Ohio, says: "During tho last twoTva
years I have frequently recommendod your Castorla- - as ono of tho best
preparations of tho kind, bolng safo In tho hands of parents and very offectlvo In relieving children's disorders, whllo tho caso with which such
a pleasant preparation can be administered Is a great advantage."

3 PEIl CENT.

MgeloblcPrcparatlonrflr.
slmliallnSihcfHotfanilRrtub
ItagUic SiomadB aMIJow&cf
K.

m

m

H

m

Promotes DigesltonJCKectM

ness and Ibstontalnjacier
Onluni.Morphlnc norMtacraL'

NOT NARCOTIC.
1

i

i

yUatfttJ

fHnhnv
Anerferl fa me dv forHmifiM
llon.SourStonHclt.Dlarrlec
Worms jCoimustons.FevtriHr

ness andLoss

CASTORIA
Boars tho Signature of

GENUINE

or Sleep.

facsimile Sljntiurt of

NEW YORK.
I

tnblo-spoonfu-

To Serve Tomatoes.

ono-hal-

Letters from Prominent Physicians
11. Fletcher.
addressed to Chas.
proscribed your Castorla
says:
havo
Tcelor,
Louis,
of
"I
A. P.

n

To Clean Lettuce.
When cleaning lottuco ono often
finds that each loaf Is covered with n
lot ot tiny grocn bugs which It seems
Imposslblo to romovu. It Is a great
tlmo savor to wash tho lottuco in cold
wator first to romovo it ot dirt, nnd
then tnko wntor as hot ns you can
boar tho hands In and placo each loaf
of lottuco in the water and shako It
around In tho wntor sovcrnl times.
You will find that tho bugs will loosen
their hold on tho lottuco nnd rill ro-mnln In tho wntor. U tho wnttor bo
comes cool add somo moro hot wator,
as tho hot wntor Is n great doal moro
offectlvo than cold. Aftor tho bugs nro
nil off tho lottuco rcplaco It In cold wn
ter for a short tlmo to ronow tho

d,
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I

I
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ALWAYS

M

The

.Guaranteed under tw I
Exact Copy of Wrapper,

KM You Hare Always Bought
30

In Use For Over
eiNltUD OOMUNT,
HUM ITMlt,
It

THC

Rain from Father's Head.
Why He Wanted to Know.
bright little boy of two summers
"Auntlo, woro you over married?"
was unconcernedly playing near Ills
"No, my child. Why do you nsk
father, who was laboriously oeeuplod such a question?"
with a difficult tusk which canned big
"Mn sntd ono day that somewhere
bonds of poruplrntlmi to 'rop from his In tho world thoro wns soma fool of
forehead. Presently tho lnd ceased n man Hint tho homeliest woman could
Ills play. Looking nt tils parent doubt- get If slio wanted him."
fully a moment, ho ran swiftly to his
mother nnd. tissumlng n pained
Try Murine Eye Remedy
pointed to IiIh fnthcr. saying for
Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Kyes.
plaintively:
"Oo, ntanuua, scot l'ou Murine Doesn't Kmart Soothes Kyc ruin.
All DiukkUU Hell Murine at diets. The 48
papa hoad yaluln'."
In each l'lcg. is
orth Dollars

FaWFI
balsam
hair
Ihi hlk.
ua UuUnl

A

T-

Certainty.
"Why do you nlwnya read tho nows-pape- r
criticisms of tho opurn so carefully after you havo attended a performance?"
"I'coplo will bo suro to a Bit about It,
nnd ono must bo nblo to answer as
It one understood something about It,
you know."
Without labor thoro Is no arriving
at rest, nor without fighting can tho
victory bo reached.
Thomas a
Kempli.

l'epp Hook
in uvery Imme,
Ak your Dnmglit.
Murine Kyo llcmcdy Co., Chicago.

Mn. Wliiitow'

ft

lmurl.nft

Iirtr
(!
H.lr Inriit

vraMn.

to uriiorauray
Voulliful Olop.
Ciuh Klp iliniti hlr Iniicf.

ASTHMA
I

HHD

HAY FEVER

tf yon mi (Ter. e ill or
wrltn in ii nt onco mid Irnrii

of omrllilnir ymt will ho urate- till for thn rt't of your life Ilsv. J. It.
IUiicii,
llrouilwuy, Dcnvrr, I'lilonido.

PILES "ANAKB8IB"
II t itrngifl.K or
Mllll'la

Mtlin.

stirgh-i- :;;
defiance
otlier Mtrchns only II ounr
--

sensa-

Soothing Syrup.

Fnr rhfldriit isitblntf . laftpni tfa vurai. Aurei In- nmmllQO, mill Vila, curet wlnii caltu. Uo t IwUla.

Succoss often doponds upon
the mistakes of others.

CltMiMt

Ttlbum UiiU..Xs

Dust and Gasoline.
"I had to sell my auto, but I hr.ven't

missed It as yet."
"How's that?"
"You can get most ot the
tions by cleaning rugs."

Years.

HtW YORK GIT.

m

"DKPIANOB"

18

8UPKRI0R

mtlt.

i

A'ldi

tout.

prln

nit

QUALITY.

NCW LAW obtotas
WIDOWS'tr
"vasfiyg'a"''
pensions
"'.'iTiiompson's Eye Water
W, N. UTIJ E NVi"R,N07 287l

80.

Just the Same.
Drue stores lu Maine are
Invalid Once, a Happy Woman Now. tho Bme as those here.
Egbert Why so7
IlnrntiT nnnt In nnn. nnrfi. nnd
Mrs. 0. It. Sholton, Pleasant Street,
Covington, Tonn., says:
"Onco I winked, and tho clerk Bald, "No, but
soomed a holploss In- we nave someuing just as gooa.
valid, but now I
A World Lanauaae.
tho bost of health.
Kidney dlsoaso If TSneltah nvnr becomes a. world- brought mo down ter- Innenntrn It will lift In tlin ludirment
ribly. It h o n ni n 1 c of Prof. Drander Matthows simply beaches and pains mado cause It bad to bo. Why this is bo, li
ovcry move painful. ono ot tne pnasos or "lsngnsn as i
"
Professor
which
Tho sccrotlons woro
Mattuows writcB or. in me juiy cen
disordered and my head ached to dis tury. He will explain why other lan
traction. I was In a bad condition, but guages havo not succeeded in uio
medicines failed to help. I lost ground Btrugglo forover going on for such su
dnlly until I began with Donn's Kidney premacy, ana win givo mo reasons in
Pills. They helped mo at onco nnd favor of English becoming a universal
tongue.
soon mado mo strong and well."
Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box.
Fostor-MllburCo., Iluffalo, N. Y.
The Use of Bread.
"Elmer." Bald tho teacher to a
A Cold Lunch.
small pupil, "what is the chief use of
Tho pupils ot a distinguished pro bread?"
"To spread butter and Jam on," was
fessor of zoology, n man well known
for hlB eccentricities, noted ono day tho prompt reply.
two tidy parcels lying on their In
$23.50 to Dallas, Texas, and Return.
structor's desk as thoy passed out at
For the annual Elks' mooting at
to
return
On
noon
their
hour.
tho
tho laboratory for tho aftornoon lec- - Dallas, July 12th to 18th. Tho Colorado
uckoib
turo thoy saw but ono. This tho pro & Southern will soil round trip
from Donvor at tho above rato. good
fessor took carefully up In his hand for return within thirty days. Side
as ho opened his lecture.
trips will also bo sold from Dallas to
"In tho study of vertobrata wo havo other points In Texas and the City of
taken tho frog as a typo. Let us now Mexico at ono fare plus 12.00 lor mo
oxamlno tho gastrocnemius musclo ot round trip. Bee the agont about special trains.
this dessected specimen."
So saying tho professor untied tho
string of his neat parcol and disclosed
Tlin mnn rutin la InnVlntf for troll.
to vlow a ham sandwich and a boiled bin can usually find It by rubbing tho
egg.
first man ho moots tuo wrong way.
"Out I havo eaten my lunch," said
tho learned man bowlldorodly. Llp- plncott's.
riBPon

ROUND THE CAPITAL

4

en-Jo- y

InforrnatloB and Gossip Picked Up Here
and Thorn In YVaatilBgtoB.

1

Keeper of Lid During Summer in Doubt
at tho Asplnwall hotel In Lenox
Mass.
Rnnminrv Mptrnlf has cono to Cali
fornia to spend tho summor In tho
mountains. Ho wilt not bo soon In
Washington until frost comes.
PoHtmnstor floncrnl Meyer will hlo
honco to tho St. Lawrtinco to Hah.
Rnrrninrv finrilnlil Is In Hawaii and
will stay thoro for throo months. Sec
retary Corto you w 111 hnvo a quiet
summor, probably on Long Island.
Hnnrntnrv Wilson will stay In Wash
ington for somo tlmo on account of tho
business arising In connoctlon wltn
llm nnfnrcnmont of tho nuro food laws.
If ho takes a vacation ho will go to
bis Iowa farm.
Sccrotary Wright, who will succocd
Sccrotary Taft In tho war tiopanmoni,
will lmnllv lin ollclblO to such n sort
mm tnnk as koatilne tho blc lid down
lliln summer. Ho will snond much ot
his tlmo this summor In Washington,
howovor. Socrotnry Straus nas taKon
dm npfii nn tho lid and will havo this
itirnrtn nf honor until BOtnO of tho
other members will conBont to rollovo
him.

bo

4

y

Who will sit on
WASHINGTON. during
tho Bummor,
whllo tho prcsldont la taking rent and
rocrcatlon at Oyster Day? Nono of
tho cablnot officials wants tho Job, and
so far It has boon a continual perform
nnco of sidestepping. Kvon whon tho
prcsldont loft for hla Long Island
homo tho other day only tontatlvo
plans for tho dog days watch had boon
determined upon.
Sccrotary Hoot, who loft at tho samo
time, will bo gono all summer. Assist
ant Sccrotary of Stato Uacon will bo
.tho lid sitter In tho stato dopartmont
'most of tho summor.
Attornoy Oonoral Donaparto will
kcop out ot Washington as much as
posBlblo during July, paying flying vis
Its from Ualtlmoro. In August ho will

Picturesque Princess Invades Capital

VILMA LWOFP
In town. And that's not
all. With her aro throo maids, by
courtesy French; first, Bccond and

PIUNCESS

third attacho; marshal, courtier, but-lochof, and, for good moasuro, thrco
or four other men servants.
And that s not all. And with hor also aro ono small yappy, whlto woolly
dog, ono pair of guinea pigs badly In
a couplo of young
need ot a hair-cuwolves, an ibis, a falcon, several owls,
and a family ot alligators.
And that's not all. With hor also
aro sovoral drays of tho gaudiest
that any local hotol over sheltered. It Is all painted red, whlto and
green tho Hungarlnn colors.
monag-orl- o
All theso princess, suite,
and Impediments aro at tho Wll- lard. Thoy nrrlvcd from Hot Springs,
Va., a few days ago In a prlvato car.
Thoy proceodod to tho hotel nftor
boiiio doluy, In half a dozon carrlagos,
r,

t,

lug-gag- o

and attor considerable oxcltomont on
tho part of tho hotel omployos her
hlghnoBH was finally established In a
sulto which comprises almost tho on
tiro southoast wing ot tho second
Tho princess had ordered a
floor.
room with a balcony and was Justly
Indignant whon she found she had
been relegated to tho fourth floor,
whoro thoro was no balcony.
In vain did tho manager explain
thnt tho lowor floors wcro not In uso
In tho summor, that thoy woro closod
entirely aiid dismantled. Thoy must
Mndamo
bo oponcd and refurnished.
wanted a balcony and must havo a
balcony. Tho closed rooms woro
forthwith opened and furnished In tho
shortest posslblo tlmo and Mmo. la
Princess Paraghy was Installed In
a sulto of something llko 20 rooms
with a balcony.
Sho has what flguros as her second
sitting room oxcluslvoly for hor mo
nagorlo and
Ir Inmontlng
that
sho decided to ship a young boar, a
dear llttlo tiger kitten, and n furry lit
tlo lion cub direct to her homo at

turoH nru made,

SAM Is

v

busy

days

11

pose ot ascertaining tho relationship
between thu little busting pests and
typhoid fovor. It is bellovod by Homo
agricultural department entomologists
that llles do nu awful lot towards
sprendlng typhoid gorms around In
fact, Borerat ot them huvo been caught
with the goods.
Tho plan, thorofaro, Is to catch tho
wicked llttlo insects, count 'em, and
compile a lot ot data for comparison
with statistics furnished by the health
department ns to tho provuloucu of
typhoid foyer in localities whoro cap- -

n

Denver Direetory

DOCTOR

SAID

"USE

CUTICURA"

$22C.0.D.

In Bad Case of Eczema on Child.
Disease Had Reached a Fearful

State

You talc

on

chance when
buriojr a
from ut
very Ml warto i
ranted
an represented. Thli double ttam
complete
wnn
cuiirB
breech- and
Inea,
bar-ne-

His Order Resulted

In Complete Cure.

liar-ne-

"When I was small I wns troubled
Concord
7 ill I W atvle.
with oczoraa for about thrco months.
for
MStUY
my
IMP
was
over
all
faco
Boll
and covorcd
It
HI. 00.
for I1T 00. Bend for our free
nearly all ot my head. It reached everywhere
of eaddlea and harneee. t.nweet prlcee
U. fl. Thf lTed.Miiritrr Saclillo A Hnr-dsuch a state that It was Just a largo In thuCo..
1113-1- 0
Larimer HI.. lnrwt Colo.
scab all ovor, and tho pnln nnd itching
ItKPAIIlB of every known make
wcro terrible. I doctored with an ablo QTflUP
Oluir.ol etove, furnace or ran, fleo. A.
physician for somo tlmo and was thou fallen. 1U Lmnttuet, Denver, l'liono 7SS.
advised by him to uso tho Cutlcura BROWN PALACE HOTEL
IlomodlOB which I did nnd I wns en
European l'lan. B1.B0 and upwaro.
tirely cured. I havo not been bothorod
with it Blnco. I used Cutlcura Soap
and Cutlcura Olntmont but do not
know oxnetly how much wns used to
completo tho euro. I can safely say 1043-- 11 Cnllforiiln at,, nrnr Seventeenth.
J 110
that Cutlcura did a lot for mo. Miss Clood used upright piano
147
Kimball tiswl uprlKlit pluno
Anabcl Wilson, North Branch, Mich., Many
2B0
othoro, nto to
Oct. 20. 1007."
Victor nun Human iniKinrj Aiacmnoi.
fault or Unr I'nymftitii.
A girl will forgivo a young man
quicker for kissing hor against hor E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
will than for not being Interested ASSAY OFFICE
Nlco.
enough to try.
Klabllih(sUnColorni1o,1Befl.HnmptMbrinallor
Sho Is Hungarian by birth and Russian
ripron will receive prmmit nnd onroful nltontlon
by marriage, but that did not laut
Geld &snirBiiiiffl
long. Llko any American girl, sho hnd
CONCENTRATION, AMALGAMATION AND
to got rid ot hor Hussion prince.
100
to carload lots,
CYANIDE 11.318
Wr(t0 f0f lntmt
1736-173- 8
Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.

Uncle Sam Starts a Crusade on Flies

theso
UNCLH
Ho hns
house llles,
started n sort of y census for tho pur-

World-Languago,-

Tho lly census has,
therefore, been Inaugurated In Wash
Ingtou niul Pittsburg and may bo ex
tended to other cities.
Dr. L. O. Howard, chief ontomologlst
ot tho department of ngricuturo, Is In
charge ot tho
squad, which
posts shoots of good old sticky stuff
around In public places and gathers
them In again nftor cuptures ot 48
hours havo been 111 nil 0.
Tho greatest numbor ot flies that
hnvo boon enumerated at ono haul so
fur Is 2,000, gntlturod at tho United
Stato arsenal, an engineer post on tho
Potomuo river.
Tho exports carofully count tho victims, determine tho length ot tlmo
they hnvo boon dead, search thorn for
germs, and do various other funny
things that ovontunlly may monn a lot
In convicting Mr. Fly of transplanting
disease. As soon as roturns aro In
from tho great "lly contor" Pittsburg
tliero may bo some Interesting data
to glvo out.

11

cat-lor-

hi

u.Sn

"''Kmupr

Truth and
Quality

"'

in ovcry
appeal to tho
walk ot life and aro essential to permanent
success and crcdltablo standing. Accor-inglIt is not claimed that Syrup ot Figs
and Elixir of Senna ts tho only remedy of
known value, but ono of many reasons
why It is tho best of personal and family
laxatives is tho fact that it cleanses,
sweetens and rcllovcs tho Internal organs
on which It acta without any debilitating
after effects and without having to Increase
tho quantity from tlmo to tlmo.
Well-Inform-

y,

It acts pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and its component
parts nro known to and approved by
physicians, as It is frco from all objection-abl- o
substances. To get its beneficial
'
effects always purchaso tho genuine
I
manufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
'
Co., only, and for solo by all leading

The I.nmrnt Wealrrn Tlriinrlmrnt Slor
mill Mull Order llouae.

40,000 People Shop here by Mall
Wo nro

ploiiBo you,

Iteturn

pleasing:

anytliltm

others.

Wo can

that disappoints.

Ask for our Mnll onlr--r

Ilullntln.

.

t
Denver, Colurndo.
HOWARD

E. BURTON,

nJlKM.

JI0I1I. ellver. lead.
liver. Tooi cold, (6o tine or copper
L'v II1
11.
lento
Mninnic envelope!
full price. Hit eent on npuircallon.... Control
anl umpire work enllrlteil. I,rnilvllle. (Jolu,

f ild.

Rtferenco. Carbonate National llinic.

4

i

-

nir

produced was SI. 07. The duty
upon a ton of pig iron, it will be
Nkw Mitxtco. recalled, is four dollars. The
Cakkizozo
average daily wage of the adult
HiitenM iui mwoiiiI cIrm Mint it Jnnn 12, llH. nl male employees in steel mills was
Now Mailco. uoiler
tlm HMtiilllen
thn Act n( Mutch :i,
$2.15; the average value of a ton
I'.dltiir. of product was S$3fi.2'J; the aver
I NO. A. IIAI.KV,
age labor cost ot a ton oi product
HUimCllll'fiO.N ItATKtJl
was bo.33. The average duty on
Jl.Ml a ton of product it! about $10.
Dne Year,
1.00
r .
-IU Monthi,
xi uie reat oojcci oi protection
were to equalize the difference bePor President of the United States. tween labor cost at home and
abroad, we should be forced to
WlI.MAM J. BKYAN.
the painful conclusion that forof the United States.
Por
eign manufacturers not only got
their labor for nothing, but re
John W. Kkiw.
ceived a bonus from the laborers.
The republican platform, howPor Delegate to Congrei.
ever,
mentions another object
0. A. Lahkazolo.
tiumcly, ''reasonable prolit to

THE CARR1Z0Z0 NEWS
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Hew Slock ol

fall and Winter Goods
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i

arc in transit now, and it
will pay you to wait and

V.-I'r-

Announcements.
VOll COUNTY HUHVUVOIl.
Thn Nr.w In nut hnrlml to iianounco tlmt
W. II. Italy In n rnnilhlMg for rMlcctlon to the
iilllra of County Hurroyor. Mlhjcct to the action
rty.
of tha ilomocrntlc
FOIt HHKItlFK.

m b ennilMntc for
ct
iioinlnnthm forHbcrill of Lincoln County.
to tha uotloti of tlm Uemocrntlo Conuty
I horetiy nnnonnec myrolf

Unction.

J0HN C0U!

FOIt HIIIMUKF.
I hereby nnnouiica inrnlf n n cnmllilnto for
nomluntlon for Hliarllf of Lincoln Comity, nl
Jitot to tin nctloa of tha Democratic. Jounty
Uonvoution,
Y. W. 1IK0CKWAY.

The news comes that a number
of the New England states will
throw off the republican yoke this
How the mighty have
fall.
fallen

I

Larrazolo's campaign in southeastern New Mexico lias resulted
in great good to the democratic
ticket. All that was needed in
that section was to arouse an interest and get the people to the
polls, for they arc nearly all democrats. The three Pecos Valley
counties will give Larrazolo about
5000 majority.

The railroads have refused to
grant rates to the Bryan notification meeting at Lincoln, notwithstanding that this courtesy wus
extended to the Tuft meeting at
Cincinnati.

Nevertheless, Bryan

was notified, in thcusual manner,
of his nomination, ami the people
will be able to get to the polls to
vote, regardless of railroad

Vermont is to hold a state election September 1st. Chairman
Hitchcock of the national repub-

lican committee has enlisted the
sorvices of two cabinet members
to help retain Vermont in the republican column.
Conditions
must be desperate for the republicans when such efforts arc necessary to hold the Green Mountain
State to her moorings.

American industries."
After forty years of high proof
tection and ut Hood-tid- e
workmen in Pennsylvania
iron and steel industry got two
dollars a day, aud the Steel Cor
poration earned a Hundred and
twenty million dollars above all
expenses, taxes aud bond interest
probably fifty per cent on the
legitimate investment above tliat
represented by bonds.
There is, of course, room for a
difference of opinion as to what
constitutes "reasonable profit."
Probably, two dollars a day to
the workmen and fifty per cent to
the trust is not far from the
Pennsylvania idea of protecting
American labor and, incident
ally, looking out a little for
American capital.
pios-perit-

CARRIZOZO

See the Big Stock

ol Goods

we will have on show

this coming season.

Zeigler Bros.

y,

bSL

New Mexico.

The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo,

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts ou all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicit! d .

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

DEA10CRATIC
CLUB

MEETING.
All members of the Carrizozo
Democratic Club, and Democrats
who desire to become members,
arc requested to attend the meet'
ingSaturday night, August 22ntl,
to transact urgent business and
to discuss plans for the ensuing

camnaiirn.

THE

l lie
BOTTLE

STAG

uc.-t-t

AND

urands ol
WHISKIES.

BARREL

Schlitz Beer.

SALOON

All Democrats, aud those who
wish to affiliate with the party
GRAY BROS.
for the betterment of territorial
Props.
conditions aud who arc interested
in the success of the National
Democratic ticket, arc extended a
cordial invitation to .he meeting
BUSINESS NOTICES.
ot the club. '1 be place ot meet'
intr will be the store room for
A new lot of Hamilton-Brow- n
mcrly occupied by Zicglcr Bros.,
shoes just received at the Carri
on Alaniogorcio avenue.
zozo Trading Co.
W. J. Dokiuno, Pres.
Carrizozo Dcm. Club.
Fou SAi.it A few choice residence and business lots, cheap.
Harry C. aud lid F. Comrey, Sec H. S. Camimiiu.i..
tf
two old friends of the Nuws,
were in Carrizozo Wednesday, on
Carpets and rugs at reduced
their return to Audio from the prices at the Carrizozo Trading

republican county convention at
Lincoln.
They called at this
ollicc and gave us a little in for
inatiou concerning the conven
tion', and, while they were both
IN TUG TARIPP BARONS' IIOMU.
strong Andrews men, they took
Tha Hntunlily KtmiIiik Tout.
their medicine without a gri
e
No noxious
heresy, mace.
we believe, vitiates the statistical
capacity of the government of
Good, nice, red, clean Oats a
Pennsylvania the classic ground
of protection, especially of pro- 52.10. John 11. Skinner.
tection of iron and steel.
We buy in car load lots in the
The annual report of the Secretary of Internal Affair? of that market, at bed rock prices, fo
Commonwealth shows that the spot cash, and can sell iih cheap
average daily wage of adult male tor casu as any one mat wants
ctunlovccs in the blnut Fnrnnri"! nf to make a small profit.
tligJtUtc was $1.W in 1906; that
Yours for business,
John II. Skinner
iticicusi oi inuur per ton oi iron
free-trad-

-

1

BILLIARDS

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars,

Do It Now. If you contemplate adding to your household
furniture, do it now and save dollars. Spence Furniture Co.
--

It

Won't Last Lono.

What?

Why furniture at your own price.
Call, examine the articles uud
you'll be surprised at the prices.
Spence Furniture Co.

RENT, SALE OR EXCHANGE.
If you have property for sale or
For a good horse feed go to rent, list it with me.
C. C. Bourne's Feed Stable.
Fok SAi.it Two good milk
A car of choice California pota- cows, cheap.
toes just received at the Carrizozo
Fou Salic Acre of land, cheap,

company.

Trading

Co.

C. C. Bourne is prepared to
board horses by the week or the
mouth: see him for terms.

Fruit jars and jelly glasses, also
genuine cane sugar for preserv
ing, at tltc (Jarnzozo Trading Co.
Take your horses to C. C.
Bourne's Feed Stable, where good
treatment is assured,

adjoining Highland Park addition.
Fou SAf.u Two-rooadobo
house with
40 laud,
cheap, installments or cash.
Insuhancu I represent some
of the largest and best companies.
Sec me for rates before insuring.
well-140x-

1

OEOROE ROSLINOTON
Real Estate & Insurance
Olllcu Willi IlathorAnicrko, Cnrrlioio, N.M.

i

whence the
corner between sections 25 and 2d in Township OS.,
Range 11 IS., bears N. 52 00 '
12., ft 10. 85 feet distant.

Portlier Republican Support Hryan
IMic New York World, strongly
lanti- Bryan, yet inclined to also
ppoae the candidacy of Mr.
"1 lift, has sent out enquiries to
many of its eastern readers, ask-tu- g
their position in the present
-

30 '

feet to corner No

13 0 30 '

15.-00-

0

Thence N.

-

5'J

W.-Va-

American Restaurant

13

--

Thence b. 48

fight. The answers arc varied,
a matter of course, for they
represent every political faith;
hut the selections below arc (riven
because they come from former
republicans, and contain sugges-lioitthat arc liable to have considerable weight with a In rye
number of republicans. The first
letter is from Oswego, New York,
and readsiis follows:
"Since 18'J8 I have voted for
every Republican candidate with
one exception, when I cast my
derrick for
ballot for
Governor ol New York in 14.
This year 1 shall vote for William

a-

01' 10 Var.

riiei.ee S.41

2.

feet to corner No.3.

OP

41

W.-Va-

r.

Thence N. 48
hV
0
30
feet tu corner No.
1, place ol beginning.
Saving and excepting from
this application all that portion
of said Smuggler cla in in
with Little Nell lode, Survey No. 158, the same being 1.40'J
acres; also all that portion in
with Hoinchtukc lode, Survey No. 021, the same being 0.027
acres; also all that portion in conflict with Scrautou lode, Survey
No. 73'J, the same being 1.047
K.-Va-

H

J.lirvan.

lV

HVri'.S

feet to corner

30
No. 4.
13

13

VXHH

OK

.MONTH

IIIIIIMS IN CONNECTION

lind of Alnmo.

r.

Ave, Mnln Street

E.-00-

con-(li-

ct

cou-ili-

ct

Carrizozo

New Mexico

John II. Skinn'kk and Dauoiithh, l'rops.

Mkh.

Outside Dealers
Who arc Interested in
Wholesale Prices on

acres.

am a laboring man and have
been led to believe that the
Repuhicau party has been the sole
cause of all our prosperity and
th it the elevation of any Dein
ocratic candidate for any ofiice
would only lead to disaster.
All the disaster and calamity
that has been predicted for us has
come, and under a Kcpuulicau
I

35 CENTS

MEALS

r.

Net area claimed undct this
application 13.940 acres.
The location of this claim is
recorded in the ofiice of the
recorder of said Lincoln County,
at Lincoln, New Mexico.
This claim U bounded on the
North ICast by Little Nell, Survey
No. 158; lCatt by Jlomcstake lode,
No. 021 ; West by Scranton
Survey
Administration.
Mr. Tuft's nomination was lode, Survey No. I'M.
Any and all persons claiming
forced by Mr. Roosevelt and the
of this country. adversely the mining ground,
monopolies
or
Mr.Bryau's nomination came di- veins, lodes, and premises,
any part thereof, so described,
rectly from the people."
surveyed, platted, claimed and
The second letter reads:
"I was brought up an orthodox applied for are hereby nottueii
Kepubicau and have always voted that unless their adverse slaims ri
duly filed according to law
that ticket. My father and other are
with
the Register of the United
less
more
all
or
being
relatives
Laud Office at Roswcll,
States
politicians, placed me in a posiM.,
during the period of
N.
of
rare
many
the
to
tion
enjoy
publication
hereof they will be
blessings that fall only on devout
followers of that sainted :rccd. barred.
IIOWAHl) Lltl.ANI),
During the past two or three
Register.
years, however, I have become
more or .ess a freethinker, and
J. C. Cleppingcr, of White
this fall will find me voting for Oaks,
left on yesterday's train
Bryan, at the probable cost of
for Oklahoma and points further
being disinherited.
A few years ago I had no use cast. lie will be absent for about
s x weeks.
for Bryan or his policies;
greater
for
him with
I could vote
enthusiasm than any man I know HARNESS & SADDLES.
of. I would be ashamed to vote
General Repairing.
for a man like Taft, who lacks
SOI.U LtJATIlliK.
enough originality to stand on
Hlmp lit llmiriiu'ft I.lvnrjr Darn.
his own feet, but expects to ride
into ofiice on the back ofRooscvelt. PETER N. SKOW, Prop.
i
This seems all the more ridiculous
when we realize that Roosevelt's
fame amounts to nothing more NOTICli OP SAl.H Or MOUTOA(UU)
PROPERTY.
than the bungling execution of
a few irood poliicies stolen from NOTION IS IIUItlillY U1VKS. nmnnt mm In
Hid iKfnxi in intticinniirn aim nniu
Itv tlm Difctrtpl Court nf l.llirnlii. Nnw
Bryan."

Schlitz Beer
Entpjirc at
Th e Carrizozo Bar.

)J

CARRIZOZO MEAT MARKET,

K

ROY

?

TREAT, Prop.

Fresh Meats of all kinds.
Cash Buys the Best.
Alamogordo Avenue

Carrizozo, New Mcx.

JOHN H. SKINNER

to-da- y

H'ImiIcniIo

ami Detail Dcnlor in

Flour, Hay
MQuceu

&

Grain.

of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.
Wliite Otiks (Ml delivered on short notice.

pun-min-

M,.im. i.r II... Sixth Jtlillrhtl DMrlcL nf I lin
Tnrrilnrj nf Nnw Muilro fur tlm Comity nt t.lii.
coin, nil inn 0111 nay niJiujr.
cerium
W.
i'iiiinii iiniiilhiLf In unlit emir, whnmlit
MININO APPLICATION,
liHliivnni.1 lind U H. Ilnlt'tuiin wi ro iilnlhtlfl',
ami Tlinotm Analln ft , wurn ilnft'inluuL, that
No. 084.
I, Jnliti W Owtui. tlm .pocliil miiMtir iiniiitil In
iicrrri", win. nil iiwimiii miyni aiiuiiki, iw.
ok
nil nt imlillo unction tu Ihn IiiieIioki hliluurur
Ofiice,
United States Laud
luililnr tit Inn iniuKliMir or lli eimri liiiimo In
Now Muilim. ut tint
Roswcll, New Mexico, l.tnniln. I.liinnliiunlilcounty.
ilny. tli property ilcucrlUxi
n.tn. nf
August 1, 1W8. o'clock
In wild iloernn nml therein illtitlml tu I hi milil,
iia follow.
Notice is hereby given that tliwiibi'tl
1111
I'otmimncliiirnt Inorurnur to ectlnn 12.
tnwiinlilp It tooth, rniieo IT nml It
IN.
Ill,
I
ami
Lahatiu,
by
J.
Charles
Adpiph
N. M. I. M. roruer No. I. tlmncn vnr. lailu-kniSpcnce, his Attorney in Fact,
nml 10 minute fiit. 2U rlinlnn to corner
No. 2, n llmeMuim iilxl.UlH Inches ct In Hie
whose postoffice address is White urutiml
nml imirkril nil tlm nort h Milu
12 i curiH'H !!
minute K. nortli 1 II
Ouks, Lincoln County, New Mex-ic- tlicnrn vnrinliltllo
o( lllo lloniln, ill link mnitli
cliuina to
lias this day filed his ap- of which Inn liiniMtonu
(KxlUiU lurlieM innrkwl
tlit- - ninth liU W. c, il ii 2lt theurnnloiiir thu
plication for a patent for the on
mlilillo of thv lllo Uomlii norlliwBiiliirly to a
thn rntiirn Itnu hHtwrnHi ratiL'iiN 17 mul IH
Smuggler lode mining claim in iHiliit nil
M llnkH mmiiIi nf whlili In u lliiipHinno
White Oaks Mining District, mitt.
,"l uii tbn north
IHxinxU lupliun nmrkoil w, t .
tlii'licu I mill I in mtilil u of t in ltlo llnnilo.
Lincoln County, New Mexico, ulilm
r. Vi tUx. nml S.l tuliiutri, ti, II rlinlim In enmer
Which is described by the field No. I. plnct) nf ht'iiiuhtiiK, ciinliiliilnir M!i ncrtw
anil holnir all Unit imrlioii of lot
nr
notes and plat on file in this inure
mi. i.Hcviion i, lowimiup ii kiimn.riiiiKo isvam
qfflue as Survey No. 1352 being N. M. 1'. M. w Ich UliH Koiithof tlm ltlo lloniln
n--

.

111

o,

Beginning at corner No.

Main street, Carrizozo.

52

11

ill--

dt,rjba(1 as follows to wit:

Phone

..

ii n iciiiiiii .mu .v.'i iMim-- . l ..r
.hi.' B.I...V
.....it, it.
i.i l...l
Al"
liulim ii imrtlon nf tliu ninth half nf tho outli
luwimlilp
In
II. .until
wiwt ilimrtcr nf "ccllnn
nf rniiuii 17 Hint, anil mnrn mrll(iiliirly tin.
ncrllicii u hcKlnnlnu nt Urn Kiirnrniiimit ipinrtnr
cnriiiT In tho mmtll llnnlif mini wctlmi 12i thnnrn
nliinit Ihninmili Una of wihl wctlnn 12. "I
Inrhm innrkcil
rhitlli. In tlm llnicnlnne tilHulil
T nit tin' mirth hhln nml M-- t It inrlim In llm
ipritiituii itiuiirii ntiriii iz.i en nim ill inn liuriu
fmnk of thu Kin iluniliii thnnru ilnwu lliu ltlo
llnnilo nliinit rnhl koiiUi lunik tu n jmlnt iluo
nnrtli of mtlil ipiiirlnr rnrnnr In the .milli linn of
Hcctlon lit thnnru mnitli A.ll rlinln. u thu plncti
ncrc
nf Ix'irlnnlnir. coiitnliunu it anil

it

Itmn,
inurtiurAlmi
tlinliorlliwnt ipmrlnr nf tlm nurllf
ir)
III, tuwimhlp II. nuiitli of
oint ipmrtcr nf
4U ncrm.
N M. 1. M.,
riiimn
(ii) Aim I ImHllllllliK Ittll cwlnr lnt tit in till)
croniiil, tlinnuu lo lliu corner of nnnllnn II, Vi, IS
nml 14, tnwnnhlp II tonlli. runKO lTuil.t, N. M.
I'. M.i Vnr. 10 dnuriH' ami l'i iiiIiiiiIuhA.'JU clinlnn.
Tlmtiru vnr. Ill ilnurriK III inlinilin uiuit ll.Ttf
rhitlnii lo corner Nu, !, a lunu innrkcil unil
8T. A. V. A. nn tho went uliloi thencu var.
l'i tlcurem K. N. L1I clinlim tu corner Nu, II. ii
l.HxIllxlU Indies nut in tho urounil chin,
(Ii) Alminll llmt imrllim ofthe mintli iiHlfut
t'lul :i T. A. 1'. A, nu tlm wont farm thriicti var.
t tiff Hinitlii.iiHt nliiirtiir nf ftCRtlnii l'i
II l'i ih'iireeii I!. W. 11.70 cliaiim lniimrtur corner
eetloiu II anil IS, tuwuhlp 11 until, raniiti 17
Of rmmo 17 unit, which U unutli of lliu ltlo
1, Kiiillli
CMti thvuco var. 11 ileittten anil 13 mlnuttm eiut.
lluntio,
i

IJit,

chin-we-

coiility. ti. M., lwlnu hi nertlnu II, tnwn.lilp II
mmlh. mimr It nut. N.M.I'.M, Aim tlm mmtli- nn.t ipinrti r nf lliu nintiieiwt iiimrter of ferllnu
in, townlili II .until, rancn 17 piinl, N.M.I'.M,,
coiijulnliiK HI neii . Aim tho rmrthniut nuiirter
in urn illirilli-nn- i
uiinrilTllI UPCIIUU i,t inwnMilP
lUonlli, raiiHrt I) iii.l N'.M.l'.M., conluliiln
tu
thnunrih linlt of tlm uurthnn.t iiunrti r,
ncrri
H'wnPtilp II .u'lllt nf ranito 17 nut,
IM.'t'.t.l,.l!,.1;l
N.M.I'.M , riiiiUtlninit HI nrrrni tlm nnrlhwiiit
ipmrter of thu nortlieii.t quiirlrr nf xeetlon ;,
InwiKhlp 11 mmtll nf rmin 17 nn.l, N.M.I'.M I
rontulnliiK 4U itrrn.i thu .uiillicnat ipinrler nf
thu .nntliwint iiniirturnnil thu Minth half otlliu
liurlht'ilKt iillitrier of n clloii II, tuwiinhjii II mmtll
of mnito 1.1 cum, in. .m, l'. ., oouuiiuiiiit V.V
ncre..
in) All the forwilnix ilmerllMHl nmmlMm,
IntnU anil ullicr rnnl twlaln, IioIiik "IIiiiiIhI In mtlil
Unroll' county, Now Mmlco,
Hahl pruKirl v will In? nulil in, iliruotntl bj nolil
ilecren for uiinh wilhuut rtxluinptlun or vxtcii-hIuii- ,
anil tlm hihtIiiI inimter will iniikn, nxiTiitu
iinil ili'llvor to tho imrchiinur ofiulil pruiwrtytt
tlniil Inmimo.
Datml at Lincoln, N.M.. Jiilyli, Una
JOJ1N W. OWUN,
Hptclnl Mntor.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Bennett, who lias lived in
Lincoln and Capitan the past
eighteen months, returned to
Lincoln Thursday after a two
months' visit with relatives in
C. C,

Denver, Colo. He is opinion that
it is two or three degrees warmer
in Denver than in this part of

Lincoln county.
A Mexican woman was taken
the cast bound train Sunday
evening, placed on a stretcher and
conveyed to her home nn the cast
side. She had been in the
hospital where she had
off

Ala-mogor-

undergone an operation, and,

ap-

peared to be very weak. Dr.
the local company surgeon,
attended the helpless woman.
G. 13. Holland will open a short
order restaurant and confection
ery counter in the building formerly occupied by C. M. lCstcs.
Mr. Holland went to El Paso to
day to purchase the necessary
fixture" and supplies. He has
had considerable experience in
this line of business and should
make a success of the venture.
Mrs. J, Allen Ray entertained
her Sunday School class, at the
parsonage Wednesday night of
this week. Twenty-si- x
young
lJa-dc- u,

the poison had been communi
cated to the fruit, through the
sap in the trees. It is more prob
able the trouble is cholera mor
bus, which is prevalent at this
season, brought about by eating
unripe fruit.
Mrs. II. W. Yancey died yes
terday evening at her home in
Carrizozo. The funeral will take
place this afternoon.
Negotiations have been under
way for a ball game with Fort
Stanton, and, while arrangements have not been perfected,
the prospects arc good for two
The
games across the divide.
proposition of the Carrizozo team
is to go to Kort Stanton Sunday,
Aug. 23, play the Stanton team,
return to Capitau and play the
same team Monday morning at
Capitan, and return to Carrizozo
that uttcrnoon. The Carrizozo
team will drive over from here,
having failed to get satisfactory
terms from the railroad cumpatiy.

Southwestern Hotel and Wine Company.
(Branch at Capitan)

Liquors, Brandies and Wines
For Family and Medical Use.

Sole Agents for Cedar Run Whiskey, bottled at the Distillery In

Kentucky under Government supervision.
(St. Louis) celebrated Budwriscr Beer.

Anheuser-Busc- h

Nothing but the Best.

E. S. LONG
Galvanized Tanks & Gutterings
and all kinds of Tin Work.

Iron Hoofing and Repairing.

Quite a number of people were
entertained at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jones Taliaferro, of
White Oaks, one night last week,
the occasion being a reception to
Misses Edna and Merle Koch, of
Tucumcari, About thirty young
people were present, a party of
live driving over in a Rco from
Ice cream, cake
this place.
and other refreshments were served, and dancing and games carried off a very enjoyable evening.
The "cake walk" created great
fun, a number competing. The
cake was awarded to Ralph Treat
and Miss Frances McDonald.

people gathered there on that

occasion to greet Miss Helen Canning, in whose honor the entertainment was given, that date
being Miss Helen's birthday. A
tempting lunch was served and
the class had a most enjoyable

evening.
A rumor gained currency that
a number of people in the surrounding country had been poisoned from eating fruit, and that
death resulted in three cases. The
fruit was purchased from peddlers
coming from Tularosu; and the
symptous produced from eating
the fruit are said to resemble arsenical poisoning. The wildly
improbable theory has been advanced that in spraying the trees
with arsenic, to kill the insects,

Before locating, or if you want to change
your location, see this new addition.
It has the following advantages:
Large Lots

130

Joins the Highland Addition on the
cast, and is only live minutes walk
from Round House and R R. Shops.

For Further Particulars sec

GEORGE

J

ISLINGTON, Owner.

Residence
Highland Addition.

WM.H

1

Office with
Barber & Gierke.

llotlllNI!

W. M. IlKlt.Y

BOURNE ra REILY

Feet.

If in the
market for
Teams or
Rigs

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
whether for a home or for a busiuess locution.

Investigate before you buy.
Square

Call on us.

Dual Uuuruntt'ctl,

Livery Feed and Sale

Prompt
Attention

Stable.

Given all

Go nil

I'honc

IU5, Fait Tenmi, Careful Drivers.

CAR.RIZOZO,

W. C. MCDONALD.

at a depth of 35 ft.

Special Inducements to Build.

No Interest.

80 feet wide,

A

Good water

$5 down and $5 a month.

& WIIITU OAKS

Lots 25 and 50 x

Comprises the highest land in town.

Close In

Blacksmithing and Hardware

Mcdonald addition

feet with 80 foot streets.

Free from Dust

Terms:

J

70 x 140

High Land

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of o,ll k'mlB,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

m.
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CAKUIZOZO

ADDITION

mum i

republican delegate situation, the
news comes from two county conventions, both of which instructed its delegates for Andrews, and
both of which, in the table, had
been credited elsewhere. They
arcs Union with 0, Valencia with
12.
It looks more like Andrews.

Builders' Hardwa ic.

PARK

HIGHLAND

TWO HOUfi ANDRHWS COUNTII2S.
Since setting up a table on the

Stoves and Ranges.

'

Shop on West Street.

Ordcrfi.

N. M.

Office In Dank UtilldliiK.
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Welch 8: Titsworth
New School Books
As per List adopted by the Territorial Hoard or Education.
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Barbed Wire.
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Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.
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McCALL'S PATTERNS.

SCREEN DOORS.
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We Buy Mohair.
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WELCH & TITSWORTH
CA

Attorney Geo. W. Hall returned
from Santa Fe Sunday.
Joe Ash ford has been appointed
postmaster at Oscura, succeeding
13. G. KafTcrty.
s
make one, in other
words, a unit split into five equal
parts, when added, is still one.
Sheriff Owen and family were
up this week from Lincoln visiting relatives and friends.
A baby boy arrived last week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Vicente del Curto in this city.
Five-fifth-

PI TAN.

The Har W ranch this week
received a car of bulls from Kansas City. The cur wat, made up
of hercfords and bhorthorus.
N. 13. Taylor and wife are now
located in a residence on Walnut
street iu the McDonald Addition,
having moved there this week.
Col. Geo. W. Prichard came in
from Santa Fe Monday, uud attended the republican county convention the following dav at
Lincoln.

Tuesday's train for California
with a younger daughter for the
benefit of the lattcr's health.
Mr. Clcvc Bourne was called to
Capitau this week on account of
the serious illness of his mother,
who has been very low for several
weeks. She is in her seventy-fift- h
year.
Ed C. Plingsten and wife were
down from the Nogal Mesa Tuesday. Crops arc line, he says, and
the light rain of the night before
gives momentum to their upward
two
climb.

Mrs. T. II. Craig and
l,
daughters left last week for
after spending a mouth with
Mrs. E. S. Long, Mrs. Craig's
sister.
S. A. Neid went over to Capi
tau Monday to lay a foundation
Ros-wel-

T. W. Guruey, manager of the
Carrizozo Eating House, went to
El Paso this week on business.
W. J. Docring leaves today on
a scvcnday trip to Capitau, Fort
Stanton and Lincoln oa business. for Geo. A. Titsworth's residence.
J. V. Edwards, n merchant of He will be absent two or three
Oscura, accompanied by two sons, weeks.
was iu Currizozo Tuesday stock-i- n
Noah A. Zumwalt and J. T.
(f up.
Rural, two farmers from the
J. R. Wilson has purchased a Lomo Grande country, were in
lot in Highland Park addition, the metropolis a couple of days
and intends to erect a residence this week.
thereon soon.
The Lincoln County Normal
Mr. and Mrs. W. Guimn leave Institute will open at Lincoln
It will last for
Sunday for Lincoln to spend a next Monday.
wgjilt :lt thu home of Dr. and ten days, and a large number of
teachers is expected to attend.
Mrs. Laws.
J. E. Kooncc, the alcalde at
George Spencc, the furniture
man, is contemplating
a trip Nogal, was in the city this week.
to Gran Quivera to explore the Mr. Kooncc is optimistic concerning the future mining prospects
rlltns of that buried city.
the White Mountain country.
ol
Miss Merle Koch has been visiting Miss Helen Canning the past Mrs. .1. T. Evans, of Roswcll,
wtffik, Boforc returning to Tu? spent several days in Carrizozo
OUTnenrlt Miss Merle will visit tins week visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Ed. W. Coc. She left on
Oltiar friuuds at White Oaks.

A dance at Nogal last Friday
night attracted a number of the

devotees of the Tcrpsichorcan
An
Muse from this place.
enjoyable time was spent iu the
little mountain town.
The railroad boys arc thinking

about renting the vacant building
adjacent to the Carrizozo Hotel,
fitting it up for a reading room,
where they may, when off duty,
spend a quiet and profitable hour
or two.
Albert Zeiglcr returned Tuesday morning from the cast where
he bad gone last tuontli to purchase goods. Zciglcr Bros, expect the shipment soon, and their
now store will then be stocked
from cellur to ceiling.
D. M. Cox of Audio, believing
that we, like himself, hailed from
Missouri, brought to our office
this week, a bag of Irish potatoes,
grown on his new farm without
irrigation. The potatoes, as a
matter of fact, compare favorably
with the famous Grcely "spuds."

Hotel Temple has fitted up a

a pleasant oftice and installed u

.Mrs. Long, the
neat register.
hostess, takes pride in catering to
the wants of the public, and this
popular hostelry under her management is growing iu favor.
Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Wheeler,
who have been visiting their father, J. S. Williamson, of Capitau, came over Monday and took
the train for Oklahoma. They
were accompanied by a younger
sister, Miss Ncllis Williamson.
C. L. Davis, who attended the
republican county convention at
Lincoln Tuesday as a delegate to
the republican county convention
from this place, remained there
to attend the Normal Institute
which begins next Monday.
A company of about seven vaudeville artists got off the train
Sunday evening, and gave a performance the following evening
at the riuk. The performance
was generally pronounced "low,"
but the "artists" got what they
went after the "dough" and
left on the midnight train for
towns up the line.
Robt. Bourne was down from
the Mesa the early part of the
week. While here he made arrangements with the Carrizozo
Development and Improvement
company, whereby the latter receives and transmits messages to
his line. Anyone using the local
phone system muy now call up
"central," and get connections
to any part of the county, paying,
of course, the usual fee for transmitting the message,

HmmriTiTiiRF!

Garrizozo News
CAMUZOZO,

No

NEW MEXICO.

No Substitute for Honesty.
boon

substitute has over yot

111:

Multitudes of
for lioncsty.
people havo gone to tlio wall trying to
find oho. Our prisons tiro full of people
who havo attomptcd to substltuto
something olso for It. No man can
really bollovo In hlniBolf whon ho Is
occupying a fatso position and wonrlng
a mask, when tho llttlo monitor within
hint Is constantly saying, "You know
you aro a fraud; you nro not tho man
you protend to ho." Tho consciousness of not being gcnulno, not being
what othors think him to bo, writes
Orison Swett Mardon In Success Mag.
azlno, robs a man of powor, honey
combs tho chnractor and destroys
Whan
and
Lincoln wnB nuked to tako tho wrong
sldo of a enso ho said, "I could not do
It. All tho Unto whllo talking to that
Jury I should bo thinking, 'Lincoln,
you'ro a liar,' and I bollovo I Bhould
forgot myself and say It our loud."
Character as capital Is vory much underestimated by a groat numbor of
young men. They seem to put mora
emphasis upon smartnoss, shrewdness,
cunning, Influence, a
pull, than upon downright honosty and
Integrity of chnractor.

NEAT BERRY

BASKET CARRIER.

It Will Help tho Picker In Moving
tho Smaller Boxes.
Tho slzo of this carrier deponds
tho shapo and slzo of baskets
used and tho number It Is desired to
accommodate. As many as two dozen
of tho oblong strawborry boxes can bo
carried, or any smaller numbor.
Thin boards aro used for tho framo
upon

self-respe-

A Picker's Box Carrier.

Case of Shocking Neglect.
Friend What has become of Celes-tine- ,
your maid?
Problems Which Are Met With In the
Mrs. Snoblotts I had to discharge
Production of the Berry.
her. She had no consideration for
Tho Long Island Agronomist has Fido.
tho following valuable hints on the
Friend Why, I always though' she
strawborry plantation!
took tho most tonder care of the pet.
As a general proposition, soil, cli
Mrs. Snoblotts So did I till I round
mate, cultivation, markets aand indi- she was using her own comb on hlto
viduality all enter Into tho question of without first storllztng it.
whether tho strawberry Is best whon
grown In hills, In narrow or in wide
mat tod rows.
Ullls of courso produco tho largest MRS. FRANK STROEBE
Individuals which sell for top notch
prices. In following this systom all
runners are cut off and tho mother
plant dovelopi rrowns, for blooms
and borrlcs.
Tho narrow matted rows produco HJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJSl
moro borrles than tho hill, for six or
moro runnors aro allowed to root and
form now plants, tho borrles aro thoro
foro more numerous, but smaller.
Tho wide matted row Is vory com
mon, the yield bolng heavier than In
the other methods, for more now
plants aro pormlttcd to form from run
nors. This system Is "caster," as It
takes loss time and labor In keoplng HBBBBBBBBBBBBBsiLaLaBBBK
If ffiiBHj
tho runnors cut off.
Successful growers differ also In ro- A Remarkable Recovery.
distances;
gard to planting
three
Mrs. Prank Stroobo, It.P. D. 1, Apple- -'
feet six inches, nnd four feot nro
UBiial. Again tho distance apart In tho ton, Wis., writes t "I began using Peru
row Is a mooted point. Twolvo, 15, na a fow months ago, when my health
and strength wcroall gono, snd I vraa
18 and 24 Inches aro all considered
Just right by various strawberry nothing but a ncrvoun wreck, could
not sleep, eat or rost properly, and lolt
kings.
mode mo look
Yields vary as widely as do plant- - no doslro ato llvo. I'oruna
as I boganto
light,
dlfforont
atllfo
in
3,200
varieties
from
are' Ideas and
rogaln my lost strength.
to ovor 17,000 quarts por aero aro
"I cortainly think l'oruna is "without
vory closo to tho oxtrcmos of seasons s rival as a tonic and atrcngth builder."
Over 5,000 quarts por
and varieties.
aero is a very consorvntlva flguro to
mako OBtlmatoB upon whero a goodly
numbor of acres nro planted, and this
yield is considered tho minimum by
commercial growors, tho avorago run
ning botwoon 8,000 and 10,000 quarts. vfl s .iv

Itself, and four soctlons of broom
handle attached as legs at tho cornors,
long enough to lift it woll above tho
Italy Is not usually supposed to fur vines and taporod at tho ends, ox
nish favorablo soil for tho suffragotto plains tho Pralrlo Farmer.
An iron
movomont It Is thoroforo a llttlo sur bnrrol hoop passod entirely around tho
prising to find how strong that move- carrier and fastenod to tho bottom aud
ment has alroady becomo. Tho con- Bldos, makes a strong, light and easily
gress of Italian women that has Just constructed ltaudlo.
boon hold In Homo Is not so much tho
Fellow That Doesn't Spray.
Inauguration as tho continuation and
Ono of tho complaints that como to
consolidation of a feminist effort that
has alroady met with marked success, this ofllco Is that tho orchards that
Although Isolated groups had boon aro sprayed and taken caro of aro In
with Insects from orchards
working for tho amelioration of worn fested aro
not sprayed and uro not
that
nn's lot In Italy ovor slnco Its political taken caro of. Sometimes In a com
regeneration, It was not till 18D8 that munlty of orchnrdlsts all will spray
n real feminist movement niado itself but ono, and that ono will permit tits
npparcnt. In Milan was founded tho orchard to bo a breeding placo for all
Unlono Fommlnllo, which now has kinds of Insects that ravago tho
mora than 100,000 mombors. Turin orchards. Thoro Is nothing to bodono
In such a caso but to apply moral
followed suit, with tbnt splendid socl
Tho passing of laws does no
suasion.
cty now ramified nil over tho pcnlnsu
good, for thoro Is no gonoral tmv
la, tho
Fomlnino Indus chlnory for enforcing laws. It Is as
tries; Tuscany, tho Ilomagna, tho Bunted that cltlzons will tako on thsni
Emilia, took up tho oxnmplo, until solves tho enforcing of laws, which
thoro oxlst now somo 20 dlfforont sec- they will not do. Tho follow that
tions, each autonomous In Its methods doesn't spray should havo tho good
and Ideals, but all helping forward tho noss to look Into tho matter and tako
social and olhlcnl upraising of tho offcctlvo measures to provent his
land. It was to bring together theso orchard from becoming n detriment to
scnttorod sections, for tho purpost of othors.
Interchanging Ideas and projects, that
Fertilizer for Orchards.
thlB Iloman congress was called.
Quito Into last season wo used bnslo
slag on a peach orchard kopt In sod
Diplomacy, In splto of tho frankness Tho soli Is poor, and tho grass had
Is
to
It
supposed
In nearly run out. Judged from tho np
which
characterize
modorn days, still has its amusing parent results lust year there was
episodes. When Italy desired to opon llttlo or no benefit, but this spring tho
post olllccs In flvo Turkish cities, tho clover has como up all uvor tho Held,
pnrto not only refused permission, but as wo nevor saw It boforo. Wo think
this result Is duo to tho lltno rather
said that tho oponlng would bo
by force It nccossnry. Whon than tho phosphoric acid In tho slag.
Is evident that whero this fortlllzor
Italian battleships appearod tho ro- - It
Is URod on sod It should bo applied
quost was granted, "not as a right, early.
specially acquired," tho Turkish am
bassador took pains to remark, "but
Youna Trees In Bearlna.
Do not let your trees boar heavily
ns an ozprosBlon of tho unBhaken son'
redoes
tlments of slncero friendship" between whllo young, ob ovory
.tin
tho sultan and tho king of Italy. Big their vitality und hoar
A of
nor Tlttonl, on behalf of Holy, ro- - tho form of tho trco. St
d
heavy yields of their two or
marked, somewhat dryly, that tho the
troos, but they do not reallzo
friendly sentiments of the sultan woro what a loss it means to them In tho
fully reciprocated.
future
d

fr't

threo-year-ol-

STRAWBERRY GROWING.
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Products

BARREL HOOP TRELLIS.
How to Make a Unique Support for

Grapes or Other Vines.
Tho ordinary wooden hoops from
barrels may bn mado Into nn attrac
tive arbor for grapes or a support for

Llbby's Cooked

Cori.ed Beef
There's a big differ

ence between just
corned beef the kind

sold in bulk

and

Llbby's Cooked Corned
Beef. The difference
is in the taste, quality of
meat and natural flavor!

Every fiber of the
meat of Llbby's Cooked
Corned Bee! is evenly

and mi Idly cured;
The Trellis.
smaller twining plants by being ar
ranged us shown In tho skotclt. Attach
them .Irmly to heavy stakcB with Bomo
No. 7 smooth wire, explains Farm and
Homo, and you have an nrrangomont
which will last tor sevoral years and
Is not unattractive to the oyo.
Handy Pruning Tool,
Tcnucssoo rendor says lie has
mado n handy pruning tool by attach
ing a chisel to the ond of a long polo.
Sot tho tool against the limb and hit
the end of tho polo with a hamtnor. It
the tool is kupt sharp It will remove
tho limb closo to tho branch nnd leavo
no rugged edges. No nood climbing
the trees with this Instrument.
A

Change Pasture In Midsummer.
Tho postures at tltno of tho cattle
bolng turned Into thorn are generally
good, Vory llttlo grain should be fed
Bcod
particusoason,
In
turnip
army
Sow
England
of
ro
church
Tho
has
to cattlo after thoy aro turned into
turnips,
nood
which
colved nn Immonso collection of lan larly Swedish
In midsummer, when
tho pastures.
torn slides from tho cstato of Aloxan longer to mature. It sown too lato tho pastures hocomo short, the best
profitable
to
slzo.
roach
fall
bulbs
tho
dor Latnont Ilondersoii, n plonoor of
method Is to change pasture.
modorn photography, who was for
Knott tho sweet notatu vines con
Keep the cultivator going every
years photographer to Queen Victoria fined to tho row, not allowed to spread
week.
aud tho prince consort.
tue
ovor
surface.
all

cooked scientifically
and carefully packed in
Llbby's Great While Hitches

It forms an appetizing dish; rich in food
value and makes a summer meal that satisfies!
For Quick Serving :

Libby's Cooked Corned Beef, cut into thin
Arrange on a
slicesl
and garnish with
flatter Chow Ghowi
A tempting dish for
luncheon,dinner,supper

Itiul

a

Mil's il

you deilen.
Llbby, McNeill ft

Uwy CMcsfe

Romance and Reality.
"Lot tho youiiKslers hnvo their
nn' It'll bo nil tho hottor for
'em of thoy git ft putty KO,od iIobo on
It; hut don't hldo from 'tun tho fact
that thnr's Bomothln' In tho slmpo of
for 'cm tip tho rond,"
tn bio
"Not blK trou-bio- ,
BRtd Mr. Hilly BnndorM.
tooby Bhoro, but Jest big enough
to mnko 'otn stick doner together. It
ain't no iibo to try to rub out tho fact
tlmt life la what It Is. It's full of
rough places, nn thnr nro tltncB whon
yon havo to leaTii the big road an'
tako a short cut through tho bamboo
brlors for to keep from Bllppln' In a
Tho brlors hurt, but tho
tnudholo.
mudholo mought smifnicnto you. It
ain't no iiro to deny It, trouble Is
I never knnw'd It to hurt nny
tho willful
body but tho
an' them that was bom to tho purplo."
Jool Chnndler Ilnrrls, In Undo
sea-Bonl-

wcnk-mludo-

lie-mu- s'

Mngazlno.

PAPER FOR VARIOUS

ROOMS.

Wall Decorations to Add to the Cozl
nets of the Home,

i

mi

HIM.

Edifying Story That Is Vouohed for by
the Georgia Ananias.

Light but not bright should bo tho
Hiding nolo when selecting tho papers

"Yes," said tho flshorman, "tho man
had fished all tho foronoon, nn' hadn't
got a nlbblo, so ho took another swnl- ler out tho Jug, pullod oft his boots, an'
lay down on tho river bank an' went
to sleop. As soon as ho went to
snorln' good, a alligator that had boon
watchln' him all tho mornln' crnwlod
up an' swallorcd his boots, llkawlso
tho jug, with 'bout half a gallon In It,
I reckon. Tho cork cama out, and, of
course, tho 'gator got tho full benefit
o' tho whisky, which so turned Its
hnnd that It lashed tho wator with Its
tall till tho river was a foamln' moss,
after which It crawled up on tho bank
ngln on' mado dosp'rit efforts to climb
trscs an' turn doublosomorsaults, an'
do all manner of Impossible things!"
'Why didn't It bwoIIow tho flshorman, Instead of his boot!" somo ono
naked.
" 'Qators, gentlomon," said tho story
toller, "can't stand ovor'thlng Thoy
must draw tho lino somo rs." Atlan
ta Constitution.

with which to decornto tho walla of
your homo.
Whoro thoro Is light thoro Is nlwnys
a cheerfulness which nothing clao caa
produco, but brightness of colors soon
or or later will affect tho norves.
Whoro tho rooms nro small a small
figured papor (should bo chosen, as this
will maka tho rooms appear larger.
and vlco versa with tho rooms which
appoar too largo.
Hero aro a fow suggestions: For the
vestibule, a crovo-llkeffect: for the
halls, plain felt papor or tapestry do
sign; for tho bedrooms, a floworod
with lighter or a darker body ac
cording to tho amount of light nd
mlttcd to a room.
For tho parlor a qulto decorative de
sign, choson with Judgment to match
furnlturo; for sitting room and dining
room, arbor or orchard effects are
and becoming; bathroom, kitchen and laundry aro best painted.
Ono papor should not bo placod ovoi
anothor, as dlscaBo gorms brood thort
easily, and tho thickness causes tht
papor to fall from tho walls.
o

do-sig-

Mr. Collor You Buroly don't al
ways glvo your husband a necktie on
his birthday?
Mrs. Athomo Yes, I do, and tht
poor dear doesn't oven know It's Uit
same ono ench tlmol
A Deadly Brigade.
"So your son Is now a soldlor, hoy,
Undo Hen?"
"Yes, still ; bo's dono Jlnod de mali
cious corpso, Bah."

.feBrfak--. iTSiW

Not Guilty.

Is not always a guilty consclcnco
Is takon by surprlso, for some
times tho most Innocent of men will
RECIPE FROM NEW ENQLAND.
start at n suspicious word. Tho fol
Salt Codfish Dinner a Qreat Delicacy lowing Incident which occurred In a
hardwnro show, Is illuminating:
of That Section.
An elderly lady, dressed sovoroly In
As served nt ono of Now York's gray, and carrying what looked very
most noted liostolrles tho following much Ilko a bundlo of tracts, ap

ouii

HE BAMBOOZLES

'GATOR ON THE RAMPAGE.

It
that

BBBBIBb

aBr

nrrangomont thnt has codfish as a proached tho counter.
BBBkaVBbS'SBBaaBBT
BBBVTjPJHhlta2!nKtlBBB'
A clerk hnstoncd to servo hor.
foundation Is well worth sampling and
"What can I do for you, madam?"
passing on. Tho fish Hsolf, to begin
Bho loaned toward him.
with, Is of tho best quality, thick and
"Havo you er any llttlo vlsos?"
dollcnto. This is botlod on a fish tray
or In a cloth, thon takon up and placed tro Inquired. Youth's Companion.
Proof Is Inoxhnustlblo that
In tho ccntor of a hot platter. Over It
1b poured a gonorous quantity of rich
Lyclla 13. Plnklinm'H Vcgotnblo
WIFE WON
Compound carries women snrciy
whlto snuca Into which tho rlcod yolk
of n hard boiled egg has beon stirred.
Husband Finally Convinced,
through tho Change of Life
A llttlo flno minced parsloy Is now
Tlnnii thn lnttnr Mrs. E. Ilfinson.
sprinkled over tho fish and sauco,
Somo men nro wlso enough to try 801 E. Long St, Columbus, Ohio,
wnllo around tho edgo of tho platter bow foods and bovornges and thon gen writes to Mrs. 1'inkhnm:
nro rangod slices of boiled beets, orous enough to glvo others tho bono- " I was tiasslnir Uirouirh tho Change
boiled carrots, two or throo small fit of their oxporlonco.
of Llfo, nnd Buffered from nervous
Ills,
man,
boiled onions and small boiled pota
A very "conBervntlvo
ness, headaches, nnu oinor annoying
toes. A saucoboat passed with tht howovcr, let his good wilt, find out for symptoms. My doctor told mo that
sorvlcs of fish contains finely diced herself what n blessing Postum Is to
ii. nnituams vcgcwuio wjra-pouwns good for me, nnd since takfat salt pork with some of Its own fat thoso who nro distressed In mnny
I can
Tiny pickles accompany tho dish also. ways, by drinking coffee Tho wlfo ing it I feel so much better, and forget
atrain do my own work. I nuvcr Pink-hamIt goes without saying that the dish writes:
'n
E.
Lydla
to tell my friends wlint
should bo sorvod very hot
"No slavo In chains, It Boomed to
Vegetable Compound did for me
mo, was moro holplcBB than I, a coffeo during tills trying period."
Fig Preserves.
cnptlvo. Yet thoro woro Innumornblo
Tako tho figs when nearly rlpo and warnings wnklng from n troubled FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
cut across tho top In tho form of a sloop with a fooling of suffocation, nt
Vnr Hitrtv vonrs Lvdla E. Flnk- cross. Covor with strong salted water times dizzy nnd out of breath, at lmm'fl Vcgotablo Comtxnind, mado
and lot stand threo days, changing the tackB of palpitation of tho hoart that from roots ntul herbs, has been tho
water ovory day. At tho end of this frightened mo.
standard remedy for fcmalo Ills.
tlmo covor with fresh wator, adding
"Common senso, reason, and my nnd has positively cureu inousanus oi
n fow grapo or fig lcavos to color, and better judgment told mo thnt coffeo women who hnvo been troubled with
cook until qulto green. Thon put again drinking was tho troublo. At Inst my displacements, lnilammntlon, ulcera
In cold wator, changing twice dally, nervous system was so disarranged tion, liiiroiu tumors, lrrcgummiuH,
nnd loavo threo days longor. Add a thnt my physician ordered 'no moro lwriodlo pains, backache, that
pound grnnulatod sugar to each pound coffeo.'
feeling, llatulency, indigos
figs, coolc a fow momcntB, tako from
prostration.
"Ho know ho wns right nnd ho know tlon.dlzzincssoriiorvous
r
i
tie you i
tho flro nnd sot nsldo two days. Add I know It, too, I enpltulutcd. Prior wny
non
try ft nr
moro BUgar to mako swuot, with Bllcod to this our family had trlod Postum,
Mrs. Plnkhnm Invites nil sick
and boiled lomon or glngor root to but disliked It, becauso, ns wo learned women to writo her for ndvlco.
flavor, and cook until tondor nnd thick. later, It wns not mado right.
Nho lins Kithlcd thousands to
nouitn. Address, Jjynu, juasu.
glvo
to
Post
this
tlmo
"Dotormlncd
Do Not Knead Bread.
I
prepared it accord
Mnny pcoplo do not mako tholr own urn n fair trial,
bread becauso thoy cannot knnmi it Ing to directions on tho pkg. that Is,
properly, not knowing that a suporior boiled It 15 niluutoH after boiling com
quainy or. urenu can bo mado without monced, obtaining n dark brown liquid
Positively cured by
IhlB labor.
Mix your spongo In tho with n rich snappy flavor similar to CARTERS Iheaa Little Pills.
Whon cronm nnd sugnr woro
tisunl way and when it rises Btlr in coffeo.
Thi-- r nlao rfllfTa Dla- with a wlro fork enough flour to roll. ndded, it wob not only good but do
trraitfrom
llclotis.
First flour tho bovl nnd dip your chop-lilllEntltiR. A iwrfect run-ml"Noting Kb bonnflclnl effects In mn
knlfa into flour: rhnn ilin hrnn,l
lor Dlitlneaa, Nullspongo by drnwlng tho knlfo through tho rest of tho family adopted It all
um, Drowelneea, Ilnd
except
my
not
ml
who
would
husband,
III tho Mouth, Coat
Tnato
ii, uui no not pound tt, adding moro
eil Toiiriio, Tain In th.
Bovernl
flour ns needed. Whon it lin Imnn nilt that coffoo hurt him.
iHliU, TOltriU UVEIL
cut so thnt pieces nro about a half wcoks olnpsed during which I drank Tliejr regulate tho Uowuta. l'urely Vegetable.
n dny,
inch squnro put togothor smoothly Postum two or throo times
SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
unough for each loaf nnd put into pant whon, to my surprlso, my husband SMALL PILL,
to
hnvo
Postum.
drink
'I
decided
snld:
to rise for baking.
Genuine Must Bear
Your improvement is bo nppnront you GARTERS
Signature
Beef Hath Cakei.
havo such flno color that I proposo
Chop cold corned beef fine and add to glvo crodlt whoro credit is duo.' And
a llttlo moro than tho nnmn mnnaura pow wo nro coffeo-slaveno longer."
of cold boiled potatoes, chopped lets
Nnmo given by Postum Co., Dnttlo
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
nno tnan tho beef, Season with onion Crook, Mich. Rend "Tho Itoad to Well
Juice, mnko Into small cakes and vllle," In pkgs. "Thoro s a Reason."
Military Academy
brown In butter or beef drippings.
Ever read the above letter? A new NebraskaLluooln,
Mtitiruakn
Servo each cako on a slice of buttered one appears from time to time. They Aflrtt'claumlllurr
boarding aolioolfprbori. Bplm.
building and grounde. Prepare, for college and
are genuine, true, and full of human did
toast moistened slightly.
builn.u. Hiwelald.panmcntforroungboriundaril
Ijj-ai-

a

liear-Ing-do-

md
Should

be

Inseparable.

For summer eczemas,
rashes, itchlngs, Irritations,
inflammations,

chullngs,

sunburn, pimples, black

heads, red, rough, and sore

hands, and antiseptic

cleansing as well as tor all
the purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery, Cuticura
boap ana cuticura uint- ment are Invaluable.

llru,

Lid,. 'Inkloi Ho. Africa,
Calcutta! Japan.
Lrnnon. Ltd.. Cam Tnwn. tic, U.S. A. rotter Umi
I'h.m.Otirp,, Kola Prop... ltfwtnn,
a Cr et BUs.
I'otVlu UutKur two

if

SICK HEADACHE
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lr

IIWr

O8,
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IT LOOKS LIKE ANDREWS.

The contest for the republican
nomination for delegate to
now occupying the central portion of the s)agc; in fact,
is the main topic of discussion in
all parts of the territory. It is.
and has been, Andrews against
the liem, and we arc still placing
our money on the favorite. Our
reason for this is based on the
instructions from counties that
have held conventions, and the
probable results in other coun
ties yet to be heard from. There
will be 180 delegates in the re
publican territorial convention,
wnicn convenes at Santa i c on
IfcJ tli , and the following table is
suumittcu as an evidence of our
belief that Andrews will win:

at

i?

fVv ,1

Bernalillo

16

Chaves
Colfax
Dona Ana

4

rr

,

S

5

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.

2
3
8
5
3

HOLLAND BROS.

10
3
7
4
14

An Abstract of

4

.

q
26

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Uastman'A

5

12

J2

18

44

Necessary to choice, 91, If
there is an error in the foregoing
table, we arc inclined to believe
that the strength allowed Andrews' opponents is too liberal,
and it is not at all unlikely to sec
Andrews get some of the delegates accredited to Mann and
Spies. Besides that, it is almost
certain that Andrews will secure
a portion of the uniustructcd delegates, and this is particularly
true of Valencia, which, it is believed, will give Andrews its
entire delegation,
It still looks like Andrews.
HASONS, TAKE NOTICBI

TO TIIU PUBLIC.

From and after this date, all
grain and feed stuff will be
strictly cash. I am compelled to
adopt this method, because all
grain Is so high and the margin
Oil ilH sales ho small that it is
practically out of the question to
soil on any other basis. Please
bike notice and be governed ac- -

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

'

iYnjr, 0, lOOS,

John II. Skinnku.

J. WOODLAND
CONTRACTOR

JEID

THE

HEADLIGHT
SALOON,
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

(0.

(iNOUnl'ORATIII))

AkddI for

NtW

HARPER'S WHISKEY.

LINCOLN,

MEXICO.

Room

A Reading

Post Cards

and

JJARBER & GIERKE
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
AT LAW

JJALL

IF your

JACKSON-GAtBRAIT-

t

if'i

R. PATION

Has opened a Bakery at
the Hotel Temple, and is
now prepared to supply
the public with first class
bread of full weight. A
trial will convince.
SAtU AT

Zeigler Bros. & Bakery.

COMPANY

II

JOHN

Lumber
Building Material,

Etc.

We are receiving new, bright,
alfalfa hay. John II,
Bkitiucr. .

green

t if.
X

Carrizozo.

l)cftlpr In

shoes need repairing,
take them to Estes Repair Shop.

rjti.

SPENCE

Home Mate Bread

BOOTS

GEO. R. HYDE, Capitan.

Pioneer
Jewelry Store.

&

ATTORNEYS'AT'LAW

$9 tO $13,

AT TIIIC

New Mexico.

Hank Building,

Wanted Fifty men to order boots
within the next 'JO days. I will
make a reduction of $3 a pair on
my cowboy boots for the next (J0
days. Boots, S'J to $12. Work
guaranteed.

Illustrated Songs
and
Other Novelties

New Mexico.

Carrizozo.

COW-BO- Y

Base Ball Comics

& DUILDBRS

Coriioratlon iiud Mlulnit Lnw n Hpeclaltjr,
Notary In Olllco.

JOHN LEE, Haster.

Mciry Widow
Moving Pictures

CONTRACTORS

Plana and Intimate un nil olMf of lltillilluu.
fnrnltliotl on tbott notice,

billiard

Parlor in connection.
Main street,

LITTLE

Carrizozo

AND

More Post Cards.

&

Practice In the Ul.trlct anil Buprpmo Court,
uf ilia Torrltorx,

llo.ort wtirr (leuttrmon ran
tifoiiil n (i'ilt Imlf hour.

An

UUILUER

New Mexico.

Carrizovo,

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST

&

Puruhbotl.

Entlmntei

New Mexico. Carrizozo,

Carrizozo,

Hour,

V

g

Kodaks.

Indian Curios.

All masons

in Carrizozo and
vicinity arc requested to meet at
the office of Barber & Gierke next
Wednesday night, August 19, for
the purpose of discussing the organization of a Masonic lodge
in Carrizozo. A member of the
order requested the Nuws to
make this announcement.

FIRE INSURANCE
Notary Public,
Olllco In Uxclmniru llank Cntrltoto.

Title

12
9

J?RANK J. SAGER

DRUGS

1(1

Union

Valencia

g.

lo

Socorro

Taos
Torrance

ALL and get our prices before purchas-inIt will pay you to see what we
are offering. Reliable goods at the prices
of inferior articles.
Wait and see our
new goods before making your Fall purchases. It will pay you.

I I

Mora

Otero
Quay
Kio Arriba
Roosevelt
Sandoval
San Juan
San Miguel
Santa Fe
Sierra

DENDING the arrival of our Big Fall
and Winter Stock which will be on
display the early part of September, we
are making sacrifice prices on all Summer
Qoods to entirely close out the same, and
make room for the new arrivals.

8
3
6

Eddy
Grant
Guadalupe
Lincoln
Luna
McKinley

I

TO SAVE MONEY.

I

gM

I

AN OPPORTUNITY

ls
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